2019 MEADE COUNTY FAIR SCHEDULE

Saturday July 13
9:00am-------- Dog Show -B Bldg.
6:00pm Air Rifle Shoot Juniors & Inter.-B Bldg.
7:00pm------Air Rifle Shoot Seniors-B Bldg.

Monday July 15
Noon --------Paperwork Due for Style Revue, Talent Show, Horse Show & Stall Reservations

Tuesday July 16
4:30pm-------- Fair Set-up/Clean-up & Pizza Party
8-10:00pm --- Swim Party

Thursday July 18
6:30pm ------ Horse Show - Outdoor Arena

Friday July 19
6:30pm-------- Ranch Rodeo – Outdoor Arena

Saturday July 20
8:00am--------Archery Shoot-Shooting Range
8:00am-------- Midwest Ranch Horse Show – Outdoor Arena
6:30pm-------- Ranch Rodeo – Outdoor Arena
9-12:00pm --- Rodeo Dance-“Whiskey Red”-Next to Awning

Monday July 22
10:00am ------ Judging Starts for Clothing
Construction/Buymanship – Grade School Auditorium
3:00pm--------Kickball Tournament - Baseball Field @ fairgrounds - Meade Coalition
5:30pm-------- Style Revue & Talent Show – Grade School Auditorium

Tuesday July 23
10:00am ------ KDA Inspection followed by Weigh-In & all livestock on Site
After Weigh In Goat/Sheep youth –May Enter Non Perishables
3:00pm-------- Shotgun Shoot-Shooting Range
5:00pm-------- Supper - Lone Tree Retirement – 4-H Bldg.
5:00pm-------- SAFE Kids sponsored games
5:00pm ------ Pet Show/Pet Parade – Indoor Arena
6-8pm -------- Enter 4-H & O.C. Non-Perishables
7:00pm-------- Sheep & Goat Show - Indoor Arena
***** -------- Mutton Bustin’ - following Sheep/Goat Show-Outdoor Arena
Dusk ---------- Flag Retirement Ceremony-Boy Scouts Troop 139 & Cub Scouts Pack 56 near 4-H Building

Wednesday July 24
7:45-8:45am- Enter 4-H & O.C. Perishables
9:00am ------ Swine Show - Indoor Arena
10:00am----- Indoor Judging Starts – 4-Hers go first
12-1:00pm --- Meade State Bank & MSB Financial Services Lunch in the Park
4:30pm ------ Buildings Open to Public
5:00pm ------ Supper - MHS Cheerleaders – 4-H Bldg.
5:00pm -------- SAFE Kids sponsored games
5:00pm ------ Dairy Show
6:00pm--------Turtle Races-Ag Venture Seeds-A Bldg. Awning
6:30pm ------ Bucket Calf & Beef Show - Indoor Arena
6-8:00pm ------ Community Life Games – between Build. B and 4-H Bldg.

Thursday July 25
8:00am ------ Rabbit & Poultry Show - B Bldg.
10:00am------Livestock Judging Contest-Indoor Arena
4:30pm-------Rocket Launch Meeting-Indoor Arena
4:30pm ------- Buildings Open to Public
5:00pm ------- Rocket Launch
5:00pm ------ Supper - 4 Leaf Clover- 4-H Bldg.
5:00pm ------- SAFE Kids sponsored games
5:00pm -------- Cobbler Cook-off-Boy Scouts Troop 139 & Cub Scouts Pack 56 – between Bldg. B & 4-H Bldg.
5:30pm ------ Registration FB Tractor Pedal Pull - Next to Awning
6:00pm -------Pedal Pull Begins & Watermelon Feed
6:30pm ------ Round Robin - Indoor Arena
8-11:00pm --- “Ragland LIVE” Concert-Next to Awning

Friday July 26
4:30pm ------ Buildings Open to Public
5-7:00pm----- Annual Fair BBQ-Bldg. A
5:00pm -------- SAFE Kids sponsored games
5:30pm ------- “Ice Cream Shop” Town & Country 4-H – B Bldg.
6:30pm ------ 4-H Cake & Pie Auction/4-H Livestock Sale
***** -------- Senior Recognition (between cake/pie & livestock auction)
7:00pm ------ Building Clean-up/Exhibits Dismissed